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We Sell ,§
Crash Suits

That arc made right, fit right, and arc priccd rightThe goods arc thoroughly shrunk before being made,and they don't look like a rag after being worn a few
days. Many new patterns and designs, exclusive with
us. Prices $4.50. $5.00 and $5.50.
SERGE COATS AND VESTS $3.75 and $5.00.WHITE DUCK PANTS $1.00 and $1.50.
MANHATTAN SHIRTS, in Silk, Madras and

Flannel.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, Cuffs to Match, 50c,. 75c

and $1.00.
BICYCLE SUITS, All Wool, $5.00 and upwards.LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, All Grades,Plain and Fancy.
BICYCLE LEGGINS, Belts, Shirts and Trousers,

M. Gutman & Co
retail department, maim and twelfth streets.

BABY OARRIA.QES-JOS. GRAVES' SON.

THE MEW CAMBRIDGE, Formerly New Cambridge House,
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, PA.

RE"

m

mmmsm
Which, after the disastrous Are of a
better shape for the accommodation of
ure, presents Itself to its former Whee
in which to locate when at Cambridge
trains and sprlnga. Public rooms are
ing office, dining room, bath rooms,
btrs with private baths and toilets and
like and comfortable resort. Por rates
HAGGLRTV & WHITE, Proprietors, .

year ago, Is now opened In larger and
guests In search of health and pleas-
ling patrons jus the most desirable hotel
Springs. Free bus to and from all
of large size and well lighted, includ-
bllllard room and bowling alley. Cham-
everythlng that tends to make a home-
apply to

Cambridge Springs, Pa.

PLUMBING, ETO. HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Furniture Buying

Alexander Frew,
Furniture, Carpets, Etc. 1208 Main Street.

BABY CARRIAGES -

Made Easy.
The styles are here, the high quality is
here, the reasonable prices you have
been looking' for are here. There's
everything that makes your furniture

easy. There is ever-y induce-
will cause you to buy and

again:. Come in and see

of fine leather, panti-
velour Couches. The goods
will interest you.

Jos. Graves' Son,
26 Twelfth Street.

Our llth annual season for
the Excelsior Sleeping Couch.
We have 'em as low as SI2,
tlie regular SIS kind.

WM. F.C. SCIINELLL ||
Dealer In all goods pertaining to tho trade.

^012 Main Street,
^Telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Va.

J^OUERT W. KYLE,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam/fitter.
No. 1J55 Market streot.

Gu and Electric Clmndcllcrn, Filters,
amlffaylor Gob Burnorn a njioclalty. inr2

"^y'lLLIAM liAUE b SON,

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters

\ No. 33 Twelfth Streot.

Work ddhe promptly at rcasonablo prlcoa.

THIMBU & LIITZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE-

PLUllDIVa A,\'D CAS F1TTIMO,

6TEAJI ANti-HOT WATER HEATINO,

A full Hnn of rhn colobruted
8N0W\pTEAM rUMI'S

Summer Goods.
JEVETT REFIUGERATOng.
WHITE MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
OASOLENR STOVES.

GAS STOVES.

OVENS FOR
GAS OR GASOLENE 8T0VES.

WATER COOLERS.

WATER FILTERS.
STANDS FOR WATER COOLERS.

RUBBER TURING FOR GAS STOVES.
TUniTAN AND ERIE GAS RANGES,
W<* linvo tlio larffcHt'ttHHortmont of
stylos of thwo koo<1h In tho cUy.
unil our prlcoH aro tho lowest.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Slrcot,

.4 GOOD TICKET
Put Up by thu llcliiiont County

Itcpubllcurm on Tuciidty
ATST.CLMRSVlLLi; CONVENTION
BEVBRAt EFFICIENT (fTlCULS
RECEIVED THE RE.NOMINA¬
TIONS THAT THEIR ABILITY
DESERVED.FOREMAN WINS A
ONE-SIDED CONTEST FOR
BIlElilFF . THREE BALLOTS
WERE NECESSARY TO DECIDE
THE CONTEST FOR INFIRMARY
DIRECTOR,

The Bepublicans of Bplmont county
hekl their convention at St. Clalrsvllle
yesterday. There was a largo number of
tho prominent workers of the party pres¬
ent and although most of the ticket to
be named' was renominations, there was
considerable of the old time enthusiasm
that foretold that the county can be ro¬
lled upon to ro?i up the usual majority
at this fall's election. The convention
was held in the court house hall, and
before it convened the Ileatherington
bond rendered several patrlotlo selec¬
tions in front of the hall.
Tho convention was called) to order at

11 o'clock by Henry M. Davis, chairman
of the centrab committee, and after
prayer by Rev. D. E. Brooke, of the M.
E. church, he Introduced the temporary
chairman, Hon. C. L. Weems, who de¬
livered on able spcech upon the import¬
ance of the present duties of the party,
lie said that we should be proud that
we belong to such a grand party which
had- fuHHIed all the promises that It had
made in the platform adopted at tho
last convention. He referred to the
stand that had been taken and the ser¬
vices that the party had performed In
times of peril, had carried the country
back to confidence and prosperity, and
each victory has been followed by a
new and grander victory. He congrat¬
ulated the party on tho.present condi¬
tion of the country, compared with what
fct was two years ago, when the party
took charge. He said that confidence is
not coming, but Is already here, and it
has come to pay us a long visit.
At the conclusion of the address C. C.

Carroll was elected secretary, and upon
the motion of F. B. ATcher, Chairman
Weems announced the following com¬
mittees:
Credentials.F. B. Archer, of Pultnev;

Charles R. Sanborne, of Flushing; J. D.
Heed; of Goshen; W. R. Carle, of Wash¬
ington, and J. A. Fish, of York.
Permanent organizationsJohn Pol¬

lock, of Richland; C. C. Laws, of Go¬
shen; F\ S. Mason, of Pultney; Thomas
Thompson, of x'ease, and John Hall, of
Kirkwood.
Rules and order of business.Georgo

A. Colpltts, of Warren; T. C. Nicholson,
of Pultney; Robert Humphrey, of
Wheeling; T. D. Strlcklin, of Pease, and
S. D. Wilkinson, of Smith.
Resolutions.James W. Cope, of Ole-

raln; A L. Bumgardner, of Richland;
H. G. King, of .»'ayne; W. W. Ferreil,
of Meade, and Tlieo. Keller, of Pease.
To select delegates to the judicial con¬

vention.E. TV Petty, of Warren; D.^l'.
Huntsman, of Somerset; H. W. Bur¬
rows of Pultney; John T. Smith, of
Pease, and J. T. Bentley, of Richland.
The convention then took a recess for

dinnen ~

At 1 o'clock the conversion met and
the committee on permanent organiza¬
tion reported the selection of the tem¬
porary otlicors as the permanent oillccrs
and tho Republican editors present as
assistant secretaries.
The committee on credentials report¬

ed no contests and all the delegations
present.
The committee on resolutions report¬

ed the following resolutions:
That we endorse the calm, judgment?

and great statesmanship of our Presi¬
dent, William McKlnley; his wise nn<*
patriotic policy of espousing the causo
of the suffering Cubans, his efforts to
secure the freedom of Cuba by methods
of peace, andMs brilliant and successful
prosecution of the war.
That we endorse Joseph B. Foraker

and Marcus A. Hanna> our noble sena-

l°That we endorse the declaration of
principles of the state convention.
Thait we congratulate the people of

our country upon1 the prosperity which
has come to our mills, our farms nnd
our homes as the result of a wise ad¬
ministration of the national government
and a protective tariff.
That we are proud of the representa¬

tive of this county upon the state ticket,
in the person of Hon. Joseph IX Black¬
burn. state dairy and food commission¬
er His renomi nation has been earned
by faithful and intelligent service nnd
¦we pledge a renewed' nnd Increased ex¬
ertion to give him a larger vote than
that of two years agov
The Judiciary convention: commatteo

reported as follows: Delegates.L. C.
Sedgwick, A H. Mitchell. H. M. Davis,
11 T. Petity, E. B. McCombs, H. S. Arm¬
strong, James F Anderson, J. C. Gray.
C. O. Carro-11, E B. Armstrong, J. O.
HelnMn, M. Cowen and C. Weems.
Alternates.G. A. Colplt*. Ray Tallman,
C. J. Howard* Ai G. Holloway, C. H.
James. Joseph Shotwell, Enfield Hose,
A- G. King. A; C. Danders. M. Q Mitch¬
ell, Samuel' Westwood, J. EX Trueman-
and Rodney Barnes.
The convention then proceeded to

nominate a ticket. J. C. Gray presented
the name of Madison* M. A'ldTldge for
renomlnatlon for auditor, and on motion
the rules were suspended and he was
nominated by acclamation^
Hon. C. J. Howard presented the name

of Lawson E. Emerson for renomlna¬
tlon for clerk, and he was nominated by
acclamation.
James Cope presented tho name of

Frank Dlnsmore, of Coloraln, and
George A. Colpltts presented the name
of 3. S. Foreman, of Warren, for sher¬
iff, and upon a baHot Dlnsmore received
five votes and Foreman ninety-six.
Horn O. L»- Weems presented the

name of A. S. Taylor for renomlnatlon
as recorder. He was nominated by ac¬
clamation.

, ,T. Bt Archer presented tho name or
George M. Wise for renominatlon for
commissioner. Ho was nominated' by
acclamation.
The next office, t'hat of Infirmary di¬

rector, was the only one for which there
wan anything like a contest. W. D.
Porterfield named J. I. Dew Is, of Go-
eheri J. M. Rees named C. U. Wright,
of Goshen. James Cope named' J. C.
Brown, of Coleraln. T. C.^Ayres named
Henry Morgan, of Richland, and James
Bentley named James McNary, of Rich¬
land. The balloting was as fc/llows:
First ballot.Lewis, 27; Wright,-17;

Brown, 24; M-organ, 22; McNary, 11.
Second ballot.Lewis, 31; Wright, 10;

Brown. .i2; Morgan, 17; McNary. 11.
Third ballot.Lewis. 28; Wright, 12;

Brown, 51; Morgan, 1J; McNary J. C.
Brown was declared -the nominee.
A motion was passed empowering tho

executive committee to fill all vacancica
that may occur on the ticket.
The county committee met after tho

convention had adjoiimed and organ¬
ized by electing Henry M. Davles chair¬
man, A. L. Bumgardner secretary and
Judge I. H. Gaston treasurer.
Tho convolution was the most harmo^nious one ever held in the county and

tho tlckct one of tho strongest.

SCADD head is nil eczema of the scalp
.very sovero sometimes, but if can bo
cured. Doan's Ointment, quick and
permanent In its results. At any drug
store, GO cents. 3

1011 "CAMP_ATK!XSON." .

Tlie U« parturn of Captdlu Willi** Cotn-
pnuy A(tr«ctril n Lini»('f«iwil~Ai»In»«
yrumpin Drmoiiatrattou Arranged.Th«
Arrival t lCliurlrtloii.
The second Wheeling company lett

the city yesterday morning for camp,
preparatory lo the atemer duties of on
active campaign In * low week», and
the boy» under Captain H. H. D. WlUli
command were given a routing «end-off
on their departure to Camp Atklniwn,
where thoy will be mustered Into the
Second West Virginia Volunteer In¬
fantry. They left over the Ohio River
at 130 o'clock, and were transferred
to the Chesapeake & Ohio at Hunting¬
ton, reaching the capital city yesterday
afternoon, At will be seen by a dispatch
to the Intelligencer printed Ijelotv.
The early hour of the departure pre¬

cluded a public demonstration, yet
nearly 2,000 people gathered at Ihe
"Pewllty" depot to say good-byes. The
company marched from the recruiting
station, In the Hub building, to Ihe
depot, to the music of the Opera House
band, after previously having break¬
fasted at the Hotel Brunswick. Cap¬
tain Willis made a tew remarks at the
Hub bulldlna, after which the march
began through the streets. The boys
were cheered all along the line. Water
street near the depot was blocked
with people, and until train time the
friends and relatives of the volunteers
pressed forward to bid them good-bye.
The scenes Incident on the recent de¬

parture of the Immunes were repeated
In all their vividness of pathos, and
owing to their being more Wheeling
members In Captain Willis' company
there was naturally more affecting
leave-takings. No speeches wero made,
but the Informality of the occasion did
not lessen the Impresslvencss. One of
the volunteers, who has seen, more
than thirty years sit on his head, lent
a touch of humor by carrying a cucum¬
ber 1" his hand, as he sold, "so as to be
ns cool as a cucumber," When the
train passed through llenwood, an anx¬
ious mother hysterically tried to pull
her son from the train.
l'here'were 130 men In the company,

In addition to the officers, Captain
Willis and Lieutenants Morris and.
Foster. They will give a good account
of themselves and represent their city [with honor.

ARRIVAL AT CHARLESTON'.
CHARLESTON, W. Va. June 28..

Early this afternoon Captain Willis
came In with his Wheeling company of
103 enlisted men, and Major Hershaw
and his assistants. Surgeons Dalley and
Kalbaugh, proceeded at once to hold
the required physical examinations.
Only two men, Privates Ebbert and
Leydeckor. fulled to pass. Captain Wil¬
lis and Lieutenants Morris and Foster
are busy to-night making out their
muster rolls In order that the company
may be mustered in early to-morrow
morning.
Tlie Itramwell company, Captain T.

E. Thomas In command, arrived late
this evening, and for want of tent room
the men are being comfortably quar¬
tered In a dwelling and barn near the
camp.
The boys all appear, very cheerful,

and they are so .far noted for their ex¬
cellent deportment. .

The secretary of war has notlned
Governor Atkinson that a third major
will be allowed for the regiment, and
Major Macker Babb, of the National
Guard, will be given the position.

ENLISTED AT PITTSBURGH.
Ernest G. Smith and "Toby" Vlck-

ers, of Martin's Ferry, will leave on the
7:20 Pan Handle train this morning for
Pittsburgh, where they will enlist in the
Seventeenth Infantry of the regular
army. Thoy will leave Pittsburgh this
evening with their company for Atlan¬
ta. where they will receive equipments
and from there so to Tampa. Florida.
Ernest Smith went to Pittsburgh last
week, where he passed an excellent ex¬
amination and was Informed by the
recruiting officer that his chances were
very flattering for being transferred to
Roosevelt's "Rough Riders."

MASONIC APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments arc an¬

nounced by Grand Master J. R. Clifford,
of Martlnsburg, of the colored F. & A.
M. of West Virginia:
Grand Chaplain.Rev. J. W. Waters,

of Wheeling.
Grand Lecturer.William Kent, of

Piedmont.
Senior Deacon.R. D. Parker, of

Charleston. {Junior Deacon.R. H. Arrlngton, of
Wheeling.

.Grand Marshal-Grant Beasley, of
Wheeling.
Grand Pursuivant.George Levasy,

of Fort Gay.
Grand Sword Bearer.Isaac Jones.
Grand Stewards.R. H. Grant and

W. P. McClurg.
Grand Tyler.P. B. Burbrldge.
District Deputies.Jerry Dillon, J. F.

Johnson, C. N. Brown.
Committee on Foreign Correspond¬

ence.David Buckner, F. W. Wright
and Robert Bullitt.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.
The vaudeville entertainment provld-

ed by the Wheeling park management
continues to tuttraot large audiences In
tho Caslr.o. Yesterday there was an

outitrg by the Cathedral schools, and
the children and adults as well, thor¬
oughly enjoyvd: the performance, par¬
ticularly the marvelous meratal work of
Master Lavender R'lchardson. Vaude¬
ville at the Casino Is an experiment by
the park management, which has thus
far proved very encouraging. If tho
attendance throughout the week will
Justify further ventures, the people of
tills city will be given the opportunity
to witness some splendid entertain¬
ment* of this character during the
summer.

cheap -llli of July Vacation Trip.
Excursion tickets to Washington. D.

C., will be sold from Wheeling via
Pennsylvania lines, July 3. 4. 5, and C.
Just the place to spend Independence
Day.at the National Capital. Plenty
of Interesting sights and special enter-
tnlnment for visitors. Apply to J. G.
Tomllnson. or John Ballle.tlckot agents,
Wheeling.

OKD.
HASTINGS.At noon Monday. Juno 17,

1S58, MARIETTA HASTINGS, wlfo of
tho Into George Hastings, sr.. In her
Stlh year.

Funeral from lier late residence, No. 1110
Chapllno street, this (Wednesday)
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Friends ot
tho fpmlly aro Invited. Interment at
Greenwood cemotrry. .

ltlOF.LOW-On Tuesday, June 28, 1MW. at
11:20 II. m., MARY UIOELOW, rollct of
tho late .lohn Blgelow, In her slxty-
soventli your.

Funeral notlcc hereafter.

J PUIS BERTSCHY,
f uneral Director anl
Arterial Embalm or.

1117 flliilu Stroiit, We«tSlilo.
Call* bv Telepliono Answered Dnyor NIrIiL Htoro Telephone G3a.
Hoflldonce, COG. Assistant's Tole-
phono, CJ5. au*0

ALEXANDER FREW.
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

1208 MAIN ST,
Unfler Competent Management.

Telephone1*.Storo. 223: Itciddence, "50.
BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
UNLRAL DIRECTORS AND LMBALMtRS,

Corner Market ond 22d Streets
Tolcphouo 207. Open Day and Night.

tny25

KBgmo COOL-KBAPB BBQ8.

mmMKeeping Cool
Is an easy matter if you wear one o( our

iamous Blue of Black Serge Coats and Vest*.
Remember, they cost you but ,'. . . . .

rMfl

We guarantee the color, fit and make, and can

fit any one, no matter bow large or small.
Our line of Negligee Shirts is still complete,

as we are constantly adding new things in
Manhattans and other makes.
Also complete lines Underwear, Belts and

Summer Neckwear, in all the new shapes and
designs.

KRAUS BROS.,
CLOTHIERS AND FRUMSHERS,

1319 Market Street, J jc Wheeling, W. Va.

CLOTH1NQ-D. GUNDLINO & CO.

Necessity
. KNOWS

"No Law,"
Our stock of Spring Suits must go. Price is no consideration.
All broken lots throughout "THE STAR," former prices
$12.50. $15.00 and $18.09, 'nvc been bunched into one exeat

j 0,00,
Sale. No other clothing store has ever equalled these prices
(or such values. '

j,

.Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots.$10.0(1

WE EMPHASIZE
"We are the losers." "You are-,,the winners." Our sole object""
is to turn the stock into money. Goods on exhibition in our
.west window. Just bring half the money you expect' to invest_
It will be plenty.

Do Quedling & co.
Star Clothiers and Furnishers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street

ANOTHER MARKED DOWN SALE-OEO. It. TAYLOR OO.

Another
..larked Down Sale.,

MISCELLANEOUS LOT.
Geo. R. Taylor Co.

This time we offer you at Marked
Down Prices to select from our en¬

tire stock of Colored and Black
Wool Dress Patterns, every Dress
Pattern of Printed Foulard, all of
our Wash Silks, one hundred Short
Patterns and Remnants of Plain and
figured Taffeta Silks, our whole line
of Grenadino and other thin Dress
Goods. All on our Cheap Counter
on Monday morning at Marked Down
Prices, wh'ch moans about

ONE-HALF
the original price-

Please remember that all those
goods arc' this season's purchase,
and are in perfect order. Marked
Down Prices In plaid figures. Sale
commencing Monday, 27th inst.

GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.
PROPOSALS.

pKOPOSALS-HOTEL.
Rids will bo received until tho 1st day of

July. A. D. 180$, for the building of a now
hotel building by Brnst Bros., of New Mar¬
tinsville, W. va. Drawlngn and specifica¬
tions can bo soon at tho Brnst Houhq* NowMnrtlnsvllle, and at tlio oiileo of Tho W.
B. O'NoIll Co., architects, Marietta, Ohio.BUIh are wanted for tho Hovoml narts of
tlio building, each trade being bid .unon
separately, and for tho entire -work. Tho
owners reserve tho right to reject any and
all bid*. UHABT BUGS..
Je9 New Martinsville, W. Va.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE, ETC.
On Thursday, Juno .70, 1S0S, beginning at

at 10 o'clock, tho undersigned will sell atpublic sale on the j>remlse« tho furniture
contained In tho "Thompson HomoBtoad,"
on tho Natlonul Boad, ohn aiul one-halfmiles eaat of Wheeling, and tho homo,
cow, carriage, etc., belonging: to tho es-
talo of tho lata Mm. 13. S.-Thompson.Torms.Cash. i

J. N. CAMDEN, v
L. 8. THOMPSON.
w. p.-inrnuABD.

Je22 Executors of 13. S. Thompson's Will.

npiIE INTELLIGENCER PRINTINGX Establishment.Neat,accurate, prompt
.. ;. -;v Hfetf:

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
at......

STANTON'S OLD CITY BOOK STORE.
In a Conning Tower.Fight Dotween
Modern Ships lOo

With Dewey nt Manila 25a
Handy War»Hook 15a
Tho Dnggor and tho Croas, Jo^. Hat-
ton, pp 50o

Tho Man Who Was Good, Leonard
Merrick, pp..... GOoCaleb West, Master Diver, HopklmonSmith, clo $1.50

Tho General Manager's Story, llcrbort
E. Hamblen, clo '...51.50

NEW BOOKS DAILY AT

STANTON'S,
BASE BALL GOODS,

Hammocks, Croquet, War Maps andNovelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch, Commer¬cial Gazette, Post, Times. Cincinnati En¬quirer, Commercial TrlbuneS .New Yorkand other leading dallies. Magazines, Sta¬tionery, Gospel llyinns.
C. H. OUntQY.

1-114 Market Street.


